
User Manual

lcons

Description

E Show missed calls.

I Receive a new message

E An application is being downloaded

ti The downloading is ovel

E The alarm clock has been sel and activated

a Aell is in progress.

I The phone is playing a song.

@ Show battery levol

E Enable USB.

A The ac@ss is blocked

g Get connected lo the wir€less notwork

$r Turh on the Bluetooth.

m No Sll\, card is inshlled in the phone.

n No storage @rd is instailod in th6 phono.

Key Explanatlons

n tu,n tey O .Return to the previous menu

Menu key .Show oplions ofcur€nt menu.

r;1
Home key L1LJ

.At any status, press the key to retum to the
standby screen.

CD
. HO|O OOWn tnrs KeyIO Urn yOUr pnon€ otr
and on,
. Generally, press this key to look the mobile

Sid6 volumo keys

. During the @nve6ation, press the two keys
to adjusttho volume.
. While playing an audio file, press lho two
keF to adiust the volume.

2 Funotlonal irenu

2.1 Androld Market

Andoid l\4arket provides direct access to useful applications whlch leu
can download and install on your phone.

2.2 Dlallng

To dlal a numbei tap thg "Favorites", "Call Registef or "Contacts" on the lop of

acrcen. You mn enter the number directlyfrom the numerical keypad

2.3 Brow!.r
Brcwsor onables you to surf the web via your phono, as if via a computet You

may creats a b@kmalk on your phone and synchronize tho bookmark wilh )Dur

computer You can quickly go to your favorite websites frcm the Main scren.

2.4 Calondar

Calendar allows you to view your schedules and events at anytime. You may vigw

achedules one by one or at the same time.

S€loct to show calendar by day, week or month. If"byweek", the €lendar will bg

ahown by week. This applicatjon is convenient for you lo add events or vlew

achedulo.

2.5 SottlngE

Rsach lhe menu. c{llrl*rize your phone settings.

wlraleas and network: Set and apply the fly mode, wiaeless nohvo.k, Bluotooth,

vlrtual private netlvork, and mobile neMork.

Call rottlngr, Set some advanced features such as fixed dlaling numbel

volcomall box, call diverting, call baring, and €ll cost, etc. These foaturea

dopond on the nehvork operator

Rlngtono and display, Customize the ringtono, volume, vlbratlon, oriontation,

and brlghin6s8 sgttings ofyour phone.

Locltlon lnd Safoty, Activate or deactivate the connection to wirol€ss nstwork

snd GPS; 9et unlocklng pattem; lock th€ SIM card; set the SD card.

Applloatlon!t View manage and delete the applications on your phone.

Account and rynchronlation, Set the synchroniation of your phone a@ount

wllh your phone,

Prlvrcyr Set the g@gle servi@s on your phone. Back up the data of sottings.

Rortorc Lctory aottlngs to clsar all pereonal data on your phone.

Language and keypad. Select a language and input method.

Auxlllary functions' Turn on and off auxiliary functions.

Dato and time: Set curent date and time.

On/otf timer' Set the time to turn on or off your phone.

About phone, View the signal intensity, battery level, service status, mobilo

software and hardware infomation. etc.

2.5 Alarm Clock

Your phone provides three Oroups of alarm clocks. Select one ofthem to edit and

customize alarm clock.

2.7 Gallery

Gallery is a picture manager that typically exhibib '16 miniatures. Thanks to the

tool, you needn't page up or down several evon dozens of times to find your

favorite. Just a slight slide on the screen, lots ol pictures appear in your sight. ln

addition, lhe tool displays pictures in 3D mannei and supports lhe features of

"save picture", "sot picture as desktop", and "share picture".

2.E Camera

Your phon6 provides the camera and video recorder features. No matier whele

you wlll go, you can tako high-resolution pholos and videos. Press Options to sol

options.

2.9 Mosraglng

Messaglng lets you send text and multimedia messages to any @ntact that has

an SMS device. The multimedia messages include photos, video clips (fot

lPhone 3GS or other new style phones), @nbcts information, and voice memos.

What's mor€, you can send messages to seve@l contacts atthe same time.

2.10 Mu3lc

Music is used for enjoying the stored audio files. Select Music, you can see the

menus of "List of played songs", "Songs", "Specialists" and "Adisb".
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